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xWHEAT PRICES EASIER PIES HUB.•*> Er SIMPSON:“the house of quality"znas THE
».

V. Continued From Page T.
Tbut the trade seemed to be afraid of selllqg 

short. Cash business was fairly good. The 
crop has yet to pass thru a critical perlor.ln 
addition to the danger of early frosts, but 
until some new adverse influence develops 
and takes definite form, there is not much 
to encourage buyers at thtya level.

Oats—Receipt? were light and local bulls 
were fairly good buyers during morning 
on unfavorable crop reports. Prices sagged 
lower during the afternoon In sympathy 
with the 'weakness In, wheat. The de
ferred futures look like a purchase on the 
breaks.

i H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. Juiy ai
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P./Hm East Toronto Suffers From Lack of 

Water—A Record in House 
Building.

Grocers’ Picnic Was One of the Most 
Successful Ever Held 

Any Place. JA%

Stock-taking Bargain Day.
<■Tff'f A- / Wc have little time left to clear stocks now. VVe 

must hurry, hurry, hurry, to do what should be done 
before the first of August. That’s the feeling under, 
lying all these bargain offers you see below. TaL* 
lull profitable advantage of them and you could not ** 
please us more.

I

4 !
Toronto Junction, July 20.—A long- 

looked-for Improvement of consider
able Interest
menced to-day, when the city engin
eering department began work on 'he 
new pavement from Bloor-street to 
the Junction limits. For many years 
this stretch has been a bed of sand, 
and in the fall and spring was almost 
Impassable for vehicular traffic. Farm
ers shunned it and sought entrance 
to the city by the Lake Shore and 
other roads. The street cars were con- The aldermen then sat down and 
stantiy thrown oft the track by the made plans that will more than use 
rails spreading. The railway company UP the $388. They decided to spend I 
Is paving between the ralla, and ev.uy- *150 on repairs to the home of the 
thing points to the west having a good taker of the Barton 
road for farmers to reach the city. $300 on an extension of a water main 

The members of the public school on Addison-ave., not to mention $100 
board property committee met a.t to Wm. Goldberg and $1340 to Hendry 
Carlton school to-night, where a new f' Co" to,L dam?ge8 caused by a cave- 
system of sanitation is to be installed art'ttreeU. Tomrone ^uggesred mat 

and connection made wih the town the men employed at the beach pump- 
sewer. The members took a look over ing house should have two weeks' 
the school to see where the improve- holidays each year, but the matter 
ments will go. was left in the hands of the city

An exciting baseball match was play- gineer, 
ed on the athletic grounds this after- The grocers’ picnic to-day was the 
noon before a fair-sized number of greatest that has been, and the G- T. 
spectators between the town merch- K. gave a splendid train service and 
ants, captained by Gordon Marr, and carried over 6000 people from this city 
the town mechanics, captained by Mr. and they were joined by 1500 move 
O Nell. The score was 17 to 16 in fa- from Brantford. The grocers made 
var °f the mechanics. The feature of good fellows of themselves, serving tea 
the game was Haffey’s home run with and coffee to everybody who came 
three men on bases* along. They say they dished out 1000

Clement Allison, 142 Willoughby-av- gallons o tea and coffee and 150 gal- 
enue, was trying to move an negine Ians of iced milk.
by using a stake for a pinch bar, when The street railway company lost no 
the stake broke. Allison fell on the time in getting into the track-building 
rail, cut his head, strained his back game on Sherman-avenue. They sent 
and wasi hurt internally. a gang down this afternoon to lay a

A. v. Mehuish, V. S., was this even- track by the side of the track nut 
ing married to Miss Evans of Lindsay- down by the H., G. & B. laet night.* 
avenue, by Rev. Mr. Gibson. After a Joy at the Beach.
™rJîiîZm.T th?„ newly w«?ded The announcement thatVhe govem- 
ern-avenU P resldence on West" ment would not approve * the plans 

Th. . .. . . __ of the Toronto-Hamllton Railway Com-
W TCprpUtobïa ^e late Mrs. Mary pany, which wants to cross the Beach,
H. Kerr takes place to-morrow after- Ulltll Hamilton

£°™,105 Quabec-av®nue to Pro3- cauged much joy at the gummer resort. 
K ?a,ed was in her The city will give Its consent only

resident of when th0 company agrees to use the 
the Junction for the past seven years. g.T.R. right of way.

Will Know Fate To-Morrow.

Hamilton, July 20.—(Special.)—After 
hanging around the city hall this 
evening for over half an hour the fire 
and water committee got a quorum. 
Chairman Blrrell was away and Aid. 
Kingdon took his place. Secretary 
James presented a statement which 
showed that after the work ordered 
had been done there will be only $338 
left of the $18,000 allotted to the com- II 
mittee for the construction of new 
works.

<5; Sew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 2U.—Butter—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 0307. Cheese—Quiet; re
ceipts, 5638; state, full cream, large, white, 
fair to good, 7c to 714c; large, poor, 614c to 
13629 —Steady, uuchaiiged; receipts,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 20.—Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; futures quiet; July, 0s 7%d; Septem
ber, 0s Od; December} Os 8%d. Corn—Spot, 
quiet; American mixed, new, 4s 4%d; Am
erican mixed, old, 4s »%d futures quiet; 
July, 4s 4d; September, 4s 2%d. Hadis - 
.Short cuts, firm, 46s Od. Bacon—Clear 
bellies strong, 45s. Lanl—Prime western 
lti tierces, quiet, 34s Od; American refinèd, 
in pally, quiet, 31s 9d.

ÿ local merchants com-[i Ç? ,1 Z
x Tele,/

1
When it comes time for us 
to ‘‘let go” on straw hats we 
do it without a fret on the 
score of profit—
We make an event of it anc 
turn it right into a custom
er’s benefit—
And that’s why to-day 
) ou’ll find the price of near
ly every straw hat in the 
house (bar Knox) cut square 
in half—some lines more 
than half off—

Sa:t

Men’s $1.75 Trousers, Children’s 35c White 
98c Tams, 25cDOG DAYS

150 pairs Men’s Good, Durable 
Canadian Tweed Working Pants, 
dark grey, brown nnd grey, find 
grey and block stripes, In neat and 
quiet patterns, strong pocketing» 
top and hip, and substantially 
sewn, size 32-42, regular 
$1.00 and $1.73, Friday

Men’s £5 Raincoats, 
$3.49

75 Men's Rubberised Rain Coats, 
made from medium and dark fawn 
covert cloth, with fancy plaid lin
ings, seania sewn nnd taped ami 
made In long, full skirt style, with 
vertical pa.kets and cuffs on 
sleeves, sizes 34-44. regular $4.50 
and $5, stock-taking 
sale, .Friday ....................

Children's White Tam O'Shantera 
black, navy or pale blue ^ 
bands, reg. 33c. Friday . GREA.25If it isn’t warm to-day then 

there’s something on the horizon 
anyway—some warm days. You 
can’t be comfortable without a 
light straw hat, and here’s a list 
of special reductions to meet the 
“ dog day ” demand.

Straw Sailors, were $4, for $8
Straw Sailors and Alpines, 

were $8.00, for $2.0J
Straw Sailors and Alpines- 

were $2.60, for $1.76
Straw Sailors and Alpines, 

were $2,00, for $1.6U

Straw Sailors and Alpines, 
were $1.60, for $1.00

We ere elso sole Canadien 
Agents for Dunlap, Melville end
Heath.

Hen’s Umbrellas Half 
Price

280 Men's Fine Close Rolling t*. 
b relias, best steel frames, cove,, | 
are silk finished and very datable, •' 
noterai Congo crook handles, ten. 
lar $1.00 each. Clear Fit- 
day...........................................

LI.98York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 20.—Flour—Receipts, 

18,634; exports, 701; dull oiul without fea
ture. ltye flour firm. Cornmeal—Dull;
ila'iiey 0 Duh"'80 *° *3'10' Ryç—Nomina!.

Wheat - Receipts, 16,000; spot easy; No. 
- red uoluiiinl, elevator; No. 2 red,' $1.07, 
nominal, f.o.b., «float; No. 1 northern, I>u- 
lutb, $1.08%. f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 haftl Maul- 
toba nominal, f.o.b., afloat. After opening 
firmer on renewed war tallçf wh ‘at de
clined sharply and was weak all day, un
der increasing receipts, fine weather and 
crop news, liquidation and prospects for a 
settlement of the European disturbances. 
The market closed %e to l^c net lower; 
May 91i4c to JK2%e, closed 9114c; July 

to $1.03, closed $1.01%; Sept. Die 
to 92 7-16C, closed 9114c; Dec. 90 l-16c to 
91 %e, closed 9014e.

Corn—Receipts, 24,725; spot easy; No. 2, 
5414e. elevator, and 54c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
- yellow, o6%c; No. 2 white. 55Mic. Option 
market opened steady with wheat, but 
soon yielded to bearish crop and weather 
news, closing weak at %c to 14e net loss. 
July o4c to 5414c, closed 54c; Sept. 54c to 
»414e. closed 54%c.

Oats—Receipts. 24.000; exports. 1500; 
spot dull: mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 43c 
to 45e; natural white, 30 lo 32 lbs., 18c 
to 47c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 4714c 
to 51c.

Rosin—Dull; strained, common to good. 
$2.90 to $2.05.

Molasses -Du!!. Pig-Iron—Quiet. Copper 
—Steady. Lead—Steady. Tin—Steady.
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$1.50 White Silk Ruff

95c ’ JSailors that were 4.50 to 5.00, for 2.60,

Sailors—every hat from 2.50 and under, cut to

Fine Milans and Manilla—soft roll brim hata 
that were 3.50 to 4.50, for 1.60,

Qsnuine Panamas—15.00 and 18.00 hats for 7.60.

Genuine Panamas—20.00 and 25.00 hats for 12.60

65 only Ladles’ White Liberty 1 
Silk Ruffs, long pleated end», reg*. 51 
lar $1.60 each. Frl-
day .. ..................................
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.95Boys’ $4 Suits, $2.49
65 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, all- 

wool Canadian and English tweeds,
In stripes and neat checks, dark 
colors, in brown and grey mixtures, 
made in single-breasted sacque 
style, well sewn nnd finished and 
splendid fitting garments, sizes 28- 
33. regular $3.25, $8.50, $4 O A Q 
and $4.25, Friday......... ...........

Table Load of Bargains
250 Odd Garments, -consisting of 

Blouses, Knickers, Boys’ Overalls,
Underwaists, Wsists, Sailor Collars,
Shirt Waists and Men's Aprons; 
the lot Is made up of broken lines, i « ,
odds nnd ends and partly soiled t$OyS and viirls BOOt 
garments, ranging in price from D-—-1—
25c to $1: put all on table for IQ tSafgain
stock-taking Friday, at............. • lo

A clearance of some of our best 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers for Boys 
and Girls that wear sizes 9, 9% I 
•10 or 10Î4- A great variety of I 
styles and shapes, Dongola EM, 
Velour Calf and Patent Kid leath
ers. Some “Little Gents’ " Boots ' I j 
In the lot, “lost like papa’s" , I I 
Nothing in the lot worth leaa than |
$1.15 and worth as high at I I
$2.50 per pair. X To clear m
Friday ....................................

(No phone or mall orders can be 
filled from this lot.)

Bargains in Men’s 
Oxfords

Men’s Summer Oxfords, all data 
from 6 to 10, In Men’s Genuine ! 
Goodyear Welted Low Shoes, made 
of PATENT KID on new 
toe lasts, made to sell at $3.50 per 
pair, but for a grand clearance be
fore stock-taking we offer 
the lot on Friday at, pair,

See Window Display. Salt at 
12.10 noon.

a.

0^1ss^
round-

THE W. & 0. OINEEN CO.,
LIMITED,

Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.
1.95

«
84-86 Yonge St.

f

Cheese Markets.
PeterUoro, July 20.—The Peterboro cheese 

board met hero this morning. The buyers 
present were: Kerr, Gillespie, Cook, Fitz
gerald. Whltton. Rollins. Weigh ton and 

1 Grant. Forty-one factories boarded 67:» 
cheese. The bidding was brisk and nil the 
factories but two were sold. The bid ling 
opened at 7%c and was raised to 7Vjc, at 
which prices eight factories were bought. 
1 he rest of the cheese went at 7 7-16c The 
beard adjourned for two weeks 

Plcton, July 20.—At out cheese 
to-day 14 factories boarded 1655 boxes, all 
colored. One thousand five hundred and 
twenty-five sold at'7 7-16c; buyers, Sprague, 
Balllie, It. Benson and Sexsmlth.

Woodstock, Ont., July 20.— At the meet
ing of the cheese board here to-day 1360 

The National Association of Master" *K>XPS whlte and 2597 boxes colored cheese 
Ph mhera held an informal session yes- ZcXeS
terday morning and listened to ad- present: 21 factories represented, 
di esses of welcome from Acting Mayor 
Chisholm and Aid.

I II flen’s Soft Shirts, 49cgave consent, has

390 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Soft Bosom Hot Weather Shirts; 
also some Laundrled Bosom, Open 
Front and Back Shirts, made from 
finest Imported' shirting cambrics, 
all ne v patterns and colors, de
tached link cuffs : some have cuffs 
attached, best finish and workman
ship, . perfect fitting; this lot taken 
from our regular stock, size* It 
to 18, regular prices 75c, $1, i q 
$1,25, on sale Friday, each........ - to

Men’s Balbrfggan Un
derwear

320 Men’s Fancy Pink and Blue 
Striped Bnlbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, well finished, also 
Fancy Striped Light Weight Me- 
rino Underwear, men’s sizes, regu
lar 25c. on sale Friday, per 
garment .....................................

a

East Toronto. ,
East Toronto Julv 20 —Th. .h,.... Thls morning the police magistrate 

Dip o • n n t .. , Of rain for a "week has brought ?he found Frank Maxey guilty of criminul
0. A. C. Craig Gives Details of the citizens face to face with a*serious 3cn-auPP°rt- Maxey will have to re-

ij_j_ , problem vi7 a water ”:ain ln custody until to-morrow, whenMurder at Craigmount on Tuesday orders were issued^>v the ^G sentence wl» be passed. The magistrate111, T R to cut off ^ if,", by ‘be G. intimated that if matters were patchedJU,y lU’ I ‘own for a time, and shlrtly1" a7t4 « cordinwlv* meanUme he would ^ ac*

P.m. this was done, and again to-day at jcordingly- . . victim II
- p.m. This action on the part of the I *the' CanadifnaiCnge7a' “T*" °' TwatT^he^Jnd ''^ar^fdeTMonday mo?nln^J

Stirling, Ont.. July 20.—At Stirling cheese Craigmount returned" h"” m nas “ from whlch the supply Is derived. Sut ■ ?x',len dled her ln" I
lionrd to-day 1060 boxes were boarded. I Lra'Smount, returned home yesterday lor the fact that G.T.R. engineers have ^ur,es ln the Clty Ho»P“al ‘his morn- 1

. ... _ lue Sales. Hodgson, 285 at 7%e; Cook, 210 at’ and waa »een by The World re the been Instructed whenever, practicable lng’ An inf,uest was opened at noon. I
their wives and friends. 7%c; McGrath, 323 at 7%c; Kerr, 120 at murder of Bill Welsh the suoerintenl to water at ‘he Don and Port Union but was adjourned Indefinitely,

were driven around the cuy m the at- 7%c. „me superintend- Eagt Toronto wouId be ' W. A. Howell has bought Samuel
•l,e, vlsltlng most of the parks. 1 R ® mlnes- Mr- Craig was in without water for domestic or fir* nu/ Chapman’s drug store at the corner of

etUJned lo ine Clty natl at a CATTLE MARKETS. Boston at the time of the fatality, but P°aes. p King and Emerald-streets.
front steps'1 W6re pht>to®raPhea on ‘be ---------- had received letters from Craigmount ..Questioned regarding the progress of T1'v^’1]Iiam Cameron has bought the Huh

The manufacturers and suddIv men tnb,'‘" s<endy-Montreal and U.S, giving details of the affair Mr Craia- nw pj"opf8ed waterworks, John Galt, j _

masîæHï5SE r,e“-hMsvar
s as sresn'Rtynss-si Sr ;L7„r."*7„d . „„n,sThe banquet of the Master Plumbers fiholV'e’ w to W-40; oxen at $2.50 to Welsh could turn hi» ha^ $ 4 . Vas ^een already completed, and it is because many of the stores were cloved
of -Canada at McConkey’s last n u-hf bulls,’ ,r! to *4 65: cows, $1.75 to $4.15. „ . “ C°“ld t“rn hls hand to anY J°o, hoped that tenders will be called for in ?n account of the grocers’ t.lcnlc, which
was attended by over 250 aura s tnl . Æ28: alow anrt ** d do 11 wel1- tne early part of August. Soundings <5rew about 5000 people to Niagara Falls
was most successful t!. ! ’ d W r; "«'<•«(«‘o $6.75; few choice "I am very sorry that this has ban taken a‘ ‘be foot of Balmy Beach nnd Buffalo.

£££■««
Michael and William R. Gregg On the Hogs-Receipts.'7715; steady to 10c lower; tear ia bis eye. ^ an Instance of rapid work In Ceorge Braithwaite, thn Ancaster
left was President James Thtbeauit of 8tntc cud Pennsylvania hogs at $6.30. In reciting the facts of the case us an* Eel» 'tvS-nSS? of WilHam Bunn, ?va* '"stantiy killed by llrht-
Montreal, &, Saundprv S i , ---------- he had them fmm , 8e ua an East lor°nto carpenter, may be "ing yesterday afternoon. He was on
George H. iCoopen ^dward Gurnev East tluffnlo Live stock. said that the e T*"6' Mr' Crais ci,ted’ He ha* “‘ready built a number ®f J loa<1 of bay at the time, end
and William Mansell. The vice-chairs En,t Buffalo. July 20.—Cattle—Receipts lmncb h a enslne in the gasoline °f bouses this spring. On Saturday a ^the" were torn off him. The bolt 
were occupied by J. J. McKittnck 850 hPart: f',lr|r active and steady, prime ' °h had sot °ut of order and had T’® » /.UrCh.aied a Iot on Walter- fr^ "" almost cloudless sky.
Peter MeMfchael, Pat Haye, w h’ *s-s5 to *5 25; shipping butchers’, been sent to Toronto to be renalrd „ ee,f' t0*n,6ht. with the exception , Af‘pr ‘be Interim Injunction nrevent-
Meredith, Harry Knbx OUawa w to butchers’ steers. $4.25 to was shipped down „ L P red" U ? Picturing, has completed the erec- ! ‘he «• & B. from buljdlng a
Walsh, Hamilton; George CllpTCrtm Si’: to ,5: cows, $3.25 to Barrv. f, d down from Toronto to tlon of a house 34x427 feet. To-morrow, on Sherman-avenue. between
Harry Mahoney, Guelph* Fred Corner’ balls, $3 to $4.25; stoekers and feed- «arry a Bay, and Local Manager Kerr Mr. Dunn will move his family into his : Ma'n an<5 Ida-st reels, was dissolved
ville and H w a * u ou,ner" to $4. had on July 8 sent «vo , new home. j yesterday, the company set rlrlit tnAfter the royai^ toast" was honored $4 w"l"olc*C<‘IPt’' 250 h'>ad: 15c lower; had brought from JoTh" whom h* °n Tuesday evening, July 26, tne ! Work, and had the track laid In tlm. 
fô theMcC.fltt?k pr^sed tbent°oaadt ^Hog^celpt, 2500 head: dull; pigs. 5c up to Barry’.Tyto puTthe" e" ’ hSit iffgS Jn Z mornTng. *° ^ “ at 710 this

responded."'" Peter McMk'haef^th£ Wdîirmlwd.Vfo $«!l""'YMkerÏ! ^Ho the la“nch. They were unable to the^ew rem°vlng to por“It'h""Thîrg„m

FF s-snuss E F F as 5 s; set Sîur ffvsx kw ““ «sssa "i,r s =ss sas s z
SsS’R ”'1" k
even Montreal was nowhere Harry „ at 10 o’clock at night and the before Mr. Justice Britton, to have
Knox of Ottawa and Charles Plax’on ! x, , .'"L '* 8,ock’ under Welsh wereSfull They Î1 ^ vacate his OTder staying the man
or Winnipeg also responded , Montreal. July 20.—About 700 head of to one camp to sleen vh 11 wenc damus “warded by Mr. Justice Anglin

SSTÆS îjïi&Ei
men and W R. Gregg made to-day. The butchers were out in con really happened after they reached

' “™r°UÇ replies. W. H. Meredith "Idcrnhle numbers, but trade In cattle was camp. It is surmised, however that
spoke briefly on the benefits of the a,mv' declining prices all round. Prime the Ive men, inflamed with
organization and proposed the health beeves sold at 4%c to fie per pound, hut made an attack on Welsh whi3 , w a . i T ,
cf the trade, manufacturers plumbers t,”*-T "ere not extra: good mediums sold never known to be the wo™ " aS Woodstock. July 20.—Chief of Police
and supply men combined Ed vi.d *Pr: or,,l,mrT mediums. 314c In his life. He must °f ‘,t|uor ZealR received a pleasant surprise this
Gurney made a strong speech in renlv ^ thP P0m,n,,7 "^'k nt ^ "landing them for hefr ! 1 repri- ™°fnln5' whe" he opened a letter he 
in favor of the policy of r.nJaJ®? y ,c p<’r ’’ cnor' ml,rl1 rows sell at about a nr,_,, ror ‘heir excesses. had got out of the post, and found that
the Canadians P y °f Canada [or *« »"d °n7 nt ?2° the other meHf the ^ WaS heard "V 11 wa8 from his brother Arthur whmi,
VA^ternaof8dthneabnd ”‘o^^Por Vh'^'SpVnV ̂ 4 am ^o„°I ‘bey hurried t°o the sceT abound was^s" n'rfrom^Suitanf" tSîfl^T
n sited to spe^, ^ ^ ^ X ^ ïrTïï IT °Ut t0h

pleasure with which the city received l°ts of fat hoes soldat .w,c to a lit- which was pounded to a jellv an nor" his frio'^5’ /rom.that day this
Its guests. Other speakers were S °'<’r P-r lb. ently by some heavy stick w»h fP.P I hi.® friends had heard nothing of him.
Saunders of Goderich, William Mansell" 1 ----------- on the end of it Wot.ifH w*‘b a .-not 35 hen Zeats went out to Alaska he met
Fred Somerville, W. Walsh of Ham,!- 1 Cl. lea go Live Stock. his home and everjdhine dmfe fn-Ti f° bad - luck. He went broke, both
ton, George Clapperton, George Coop— Chicago. July 20. —Cattle—Rcce!pts.60m: but he died The fivo 6 Tor lllm, financially and in health. Not caring 
Harry Mahoney of Guelph and Toh-,' ’"T0 Market steady to strong; with him during the tn^e h° werc Î® c°mmunlcate his ill-luck to his
Main of the Poison Iron Works tTfJu .'""'T, £2 t0 **■» '>oor Bay dur "f he spent some time In Dawson

Ksrws aewgs’SBTsrrgt ar* B-y - » >»»««»
compamst was Charles Musgrave The Texas-fed steers. $4.50 to $5.25. Welsh was an excentlrmotty o e“.f“n to California. He is safe and
members of the Toronto association , Hogs-Reeeipts. 12.000; market 10c to 30c as men go down in RoLfre^A * S°*d and is doin“ well,
received many congratulations on th2 low"r: n-1”'1 butchers’. $r,.3u to $5.75; Craig mines are , AH!, f ^W ^ here the
excellence of the entertainment h® kixxl to choice, heavy. $5.50 to $5.75: rough, H- ,?e located. He had work- ) The Mad Year.
Tided for their visitors 1 Pro" ! " avy. $5 to $5.30; light,. $5.10 to $5.80; ! „ A ‘be eompany ever since It had -Rubbubs fploddlng home from the

Visitors. j bulk of sales, $3.45 to $5.70. started and was considered the best all statjonl-Goodness'
____ , Sbepe and Lambs-Recelpts. 5000; mar- round workman on the plant. He was much mud as there la this „„„

I ket steady : good to rhotee wethers, $4 to a 6ood mechanic and engineer and had 1 RaVSrlntv yA J th]f. year-
relieved « f^r ‘o clmlce mixed, «25 to $4; done most of the geological work of sidentill No wonder- This is

, name lambs, $4 to $6.75. Lh<r company. He was born ln the I
neighborhood of the mines and had ; 
lived there all hls life. There was iiq- 
thing about the mine that he could not 
do efficiently, and he was considered 

: by Mr. Craig one of his most valued 
aides.

Mr- Craig is satisfied that Welsh 
for came ‘° bis death by being taken urt- 

I awares and being struck down before 
I be could defend himself. None of his 

assailants had a mark on them. Had 
Welsh been given half a chance he 
would have given a good account c-f 
himself as he was a man standing over 
6 feet- and was built ln proportion. He
and sevenasm°if?hiMrd *e?Ves a wld?!v mcs,Vrpm ‘he heat, for" besides" endurlj "number of "young” men'" came “from I v Tjaeefiy-Why-er-he went out 
loss , tnourn his mg the depressing effect of hot weatherj Canada and were employed 'in the
mount to moot at*1fkflrst.ïïan *n Graig- they are kept in misery for chafing. ; yards. A protest was laid with ’he 
wav Vftw viJr»! m th,u mysteriou3 1 Jbis is one of the many ways in emigrant inspector, claiming that ‘h“v 
kine'ti'Xna to® f.° another man wa5. "bleb Dr. Chase’s Ointment proves came in under contract. An inouirv 

I kllle<l and his assailant was given one useful in the home. , was held, but before a decision non It
'fcWoi«h* manslauShter. ; Because of its wonderful soothing,! be reached most of the Canadians -ave

Welsh s assailants are at Pembroke healing effects It soon brings relief and up their Jobs 8 e
and the whole countryside about Craig- i cure without clogging the pores of the 
mount, which is about forty miles from skin' 38 do powders.
Pembroke, is greatly wrought up over You will be surprised at the benefit 
the killing of Bill Welsh, who tv,is °btalned from Dr. Chase’s Ointment for 
known all over the district as a true c"anng as well as for stings and bites 
man and peerless miner. ot Insects and itching skin disease of

every form. 60 cents a box. at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Company 
Toronto. ’

First Day of Convention Spent in 
Informal and Pleasant 

Pursuits.
board

.75 I

Drug Dept. Bargainsi
150 lbs Citrate Magnesia, best 

quality, regular 40c. Frl- 21Ramsden. day
144 Beef, Iron and Wine, belt

quality, regular 40c. Fri
day ..........................................

144 Bay Rum, 16 ounce hot-
tlee, regular 35c. Fri- OK
day .......................................... ’6*'

.25 m
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Boys’ Balbriggan
72 Toilet Ammonia, regu- 111 

lar 20c. Friday •lw210 Boys' Balbriggan Underwear, 
drawers only, double thread, ecru 
shade, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 

i< 14 years, regular 25c and 35c, 1Û 
on sale Friday, per garment.

Man’s Outing Shirts
420 Men’s Working and Online I Tomato Catsup, good quslltf, I 

Shirts, black and white, stripM | quart bottle. Friday .... fl g
sateens, navy duck, white spot, also 
Neat Silk Striped Cnshmerette 
Summer Shirts, all made with col
lar attached, sizes 14 to 1614,

. regular price 50c, on sale 
Friday, each ......................

|
Friday’s Grocery 

Bargains
Best Pink Salmon, Salad 
Brand, 2 cans Friday. . .15

.

.11Cut Loaf Sugar, two 
pounds Friday....................

Canned Apples, gallon cans, Bur
lington pack, extra choice- 17 
gallon can Friday .........^

Biscuits.
Fresh Fancy Biscuits, assorted, ^ 

Apple Blossom, Jam-Jams, Marsh 
Mallow Fingers,French Fingers, Ae 
sorted Jams, Iced' Jams, Fig Bar 
nnd Pineapple Wafers, two 
lbs. Friday ............................

.37
Men’s 75c Belts, 49c

- ISO Men's Solid Leather Belts, 
black, tan, chocolate, also white, 
solid buckles, sizes 30 to 40 Inch, 
regular price 75c, on sale 
Friday, each .........

Wash Neckwear Half 
Price

...49 .25 MUS1

Tientsin 
Newchwanl 
every steal 
mines, and 
tlcally ceal 
to explode

STILlJ

Wall Paper Barg/iln
1240 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, ! 

very pretty, up-to-date colors, neat 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 6c, 7o and 8c 
per single roll. Your choice of 
any of these pretty wall
papers Friday ...................

175 Men’s and Boys’ Wash Neck
wear; the lot consists of riding or 
hunting stocks, In white and col
ored patterns, also the popular Der
by shape tie, neat colorings, regu
lar price 25c, on sale Fri
day, each..............................

i

ROOSEVELT.

Louisville Journal: Theodore Roosevelt Is 
decidedly a gentleman born, 
ruling class: on the patents! side Duteh 
on the maternal side Cavalier; 
cross betwixt a ramrod and

.3• 12i

Men’s 50cStraw Hats,
a scion of the Aden, A 

slan volurii 
this vlclni 
to .interfer 
Oriental 
passed het 
of the Fro 
allowed to

Wall Mouldinga kind of
„ a ruffled shirt;

the Roosevelts all blood and Iron, the Bul
locks mostly frills and velvets.
Ited social distinction from
father b”* •,,fflcler!‘ competency from hls 
lînrü'ro IIo,/ar“0(1 *» honorable name at 
Hartard. He came out of college to seek 
a career In literature and public life hls
mîîhme,h«eJng e,q"allr *imple and audacious 
h^t,.', « work hari1 ni|d to reel off
books rather more pragmatical than useful 
or wise, ln politic* to deliver clvlc-rlghte- 
ousness speeches on the front balcony and 
then go to the hack office nnd kick the 
stuff In out of the party managers until 
they gave him what he wanted. Truth to 
say, he demanded less than his deserts 
Yet in spite of hls moderation these twin 
agencies of Industry and Intrepidity land
ed him In the white house at three-and- 
forty.

ap- 1100 feet Room Moulding, pretty 
shaded colors, suitable for any wall 
decorations, regular price 3c and 
4c per foot.
Friday ...............

6c Picture Frame 
Hoiildings, 3c

1000 feet of % Inch and 1 Inch 
Oak Picture Frame Mouldings, fia- 
ished ln dark green, black or brown, 
artistic designs, regular prices So 
nnd 6c. On sale Friday 
per foot ...............................

23c
the

Men's Straw Hats, good style, 
medium high crowns, with curling 
brims or straight brims, black 
silk bands. Regular price 
00c. Friday ........................

WAS GIVEN UP FOR DEAD. He lnher- 
both sides, a .2Special

.23
BRITI

Children’s 35c Straw 
Sailors, 15c Valetta, 

The British 
caster, accl 
boat destre] 
night to ri 
squadron. \

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
Jain or fancy h raids, satin
nnds, regular price 25c 
nd 35c. Friday............... .15

/

FL

Eighteen open wlndowe In our Lunch Room—6th floor. Toklo, Jul 
Plan report] 
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v-eeks. This i 
at Lloyd’s od 
three weeks ] 
hostilities.
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKI0NG 8TRRRT WSIf
No. 1 Clarence Square, oor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto. C»n»di 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Dlse$4»i 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, XerTtoi 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Olwt 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitm* 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the »°®" 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. m-

Springfield, July 20.—One of the worst 
storms of the season passed over this 
district yesterday Just after noon. Rai.n 
fell In torrents, and the lightning 
fearful.

George Demeray, who lives on the 
10th concession,was struck and render
ed unconscious. He was in the barn 
at the time, and the barn was not in
jured, nor has it any appearance of 
being struck. At present writing Mr. 
Demeray is still unconscious, 
hopes are entertained of his 

The barns of Mrs. Heavener,
Mount Vernon, were burned to the 
ground.

r
&I never saw so was

HAT* FEVER INSTAYTLY 
—CURED.

a pre
year.

Tes,cured absolutely within , 1 British Cattle Market,
hours, "used o^ceT dTy^

tile year it prevents attacks *1;™” *° nl/-'': sheep. 11c. dressed weight.
were used by tiiore^ilahia <7atarrhoz°ne Mr. and Mrs. A. G. F. Lawrence and
cr.ee a dav. not. a ra«o J* fever family and Mrs. Jas. LawietflA of 253 
could possibly develoo in raÎ!ta fever Wellesley-street. left on ThunOty 
_____  p m Canada. , Clevelands. Muskoka.

%Skin Chafed ■
but A SUMMER COMPLAINT.

The young man who twists the soda 
out of : the fountain is beginning to 
complain of a lameness In his wrist.

MONEY sas1’i&âîfî
wae®n.«, call and see ua ” J 

Ta will advance you anyamoui 
irom $ie ua same day «

■ V appjy toi ‘t. Money <*■ JJ 
paid in full at any rlmASfw 

I a A |i six or two! re monthly P*!' 
I HAN menu to eu$t korrowor. 
ft.Ufl 11 have an entirely nswpUs»;

iending. Call and f«* 
u rniM. Phono—Mali

D. R. McNAUGHT Î CO.

By the Heat recovery, 
near

% Is Quickly Soothed and Healed 
By the use of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

TIT FOR TAT.F In Donbt." THE HOUSE for keen ■St. Peters!, 
tatkln, in a 
July 20, sayd 
‘ cular chand 
‘Ions.

“Last nigh l 
sharp-shoot. J 
Japanese outJ 
"‘anza, twenj 
Ikhavuan. T.| 
*'ere hayoneJ 
w*re fired up 
Panese, who J

PRICES ” III Tragedy—Yes, we opened ln Osh
kosh.

Lowe Comedy—And what did your

Port Huron, July 20.—There has been 
considerable hard feeling among the 

. Grand Trunk employes in the tunn»l ,, it_, ,

-STÆWtt E?£X2£gZ’XZ2 S%SS? ”,h*Heat
before I had a chJbice to ask him.

w, •LOANS,"
Rcom 2f.Law)or Building 6 Kins6*^? R. I. Henderson, manager of the Hen

derson Roller Bearing Manufacturing 
Compatty, Limited, leaves .y r 
Winnipeg to take charge of the 
pany’s exhibit there. Mr. Henderson 
expects to return about the 10th or i’-’th 
of August.

Neutralizers com- The- Reason.
Theodosia Garrison is responsible f* 

this : 'T was in a cable car when J*? 
women entered thru opposite o00*1 
After a time they recognized cac’’ 
other, and one of them said: So *' 
lighted to see you again. Why, you*™ 
scarcely altered.’ .

" Ho glad! And how little chtfH** 
you are,’ cooed the other. 'How WK 
is it since we met?1

“ 'About ten years, I think.’
“ 'And why have you never been I* 

see me?’
“ ‘My dear. Just look at the weatW» 

we have had!’ ”

f>i
TORONTONIANS IN IT./ ThR.XneWa*'

It turns out that among the capital 
ists Interested in the revival of the 
charter of the old Niagara Falls <K 
Y.) Gas and Electric Company. .", = 
Frederic Nicholls and E. R. Wood rf 
this city. Mr. Nicholls is vlce-presl 
dent and treasurer, and D. E. Thomson 
barrister, of Toronto, is on the direc
torate.

IT MEANS:V9

i OSTRACISM.
Describes one very im
portant feature of our 
Angola Flannel Suitings,

i\\ GOLD

Ottawa, Jui 
*la‘ed in the 

of the 1 
■tlr has been

Try the deca

The new v< 
*"he Adams 

Ÿ Hal1 Square,

Brightening the Pnper.
Bangs—Wonder what there>

was ln
the paper tc-day about Masterson’ 

Grimes—Didn't know there 
thing.

Bangs—Oh, there must have been. Ho 
was saying to me that to-day’s issue 
was unusually Interesting.

Special, $25.
was any- MONEY Foul Breath and DisgnstliiR DBeharges. 

Due to Catarrh, Make Thousands of 
1 eoplt Objects of Aversion. Dr. Ag- 
new s Catarrhal Powder Relieves ln 10 
Minutes aud Cures.

Hon. George James of Scranton, Pa., 
o,- oo 1 hav* bcen a martyr lo Catarrh 
roL2? '•°,,a,au.l hawking and drop
ping In the throat and pain In the head 
very offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. The first application

C. R. . Biggar, K.C., will Issue In bottles Tins cured" Aftcr u,rfD* * fow
MoVjtumn ablography °*s,r ouv" cur*,or

V Dividend tor Elprln Depositor»

of the Elgin Loan Company, announce 
that another dividend of 12 1-2 per cent, 
will be paid the depositors of the Elgin 
Loan Company on July 30. This 
make 871-2c paid to date.

«
$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 

... «moved from your posses 
V# will try to please you.

No Temptation There.
1VA. Kansas City court has decided 
that kissing In public is a breach of 
the peace.

Those who have seen the

Misinformed.
Huggins—I understand Boosted 1°*^ 

Q Jo* of money In a mining schema 
Muggins—Impossible; Boosted ws* 

one of the promoters of the scheme. .

F
says j

R. SCORE & SON,
rallors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W., Toronto.

HAUL Y CLOSING—6 pm. dally, 1 p.xa. Saturday.

»ne.
willo n

City girls in the broad glare of the 
untrammeled sun win have no occa
sion to find fault with this decision.

t ïëïgyKELLER & CO., The Calender of Cnee.
"‘When Is your wife coming backf"

ao - ,at2h’dXSf”th* utt,r part ot “
1*6 Yonge St (First Fleer

-i
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